CHAPTER

9

Appli ation Development
Pra ti e Exer ises
9.1

What is the main reason why servlets give better performan e than programs
that use the ommon gateway interfa e (CGI), even though Java programs generally run slower than C or C++ programs?
Answer:

The CGI interfa e starts a new pro ess to servi e ea h request, whi h has a
signi ant operating system overhead. On the other hand, servlets are run as
threads of an existing pro ess, avoiding this overhead. Further, the pro ess running threads ould be the web server pro ess itself, avoiding interpro ess ommuni ation, whi h an be expensive. Thus, for small to moderate-sized tasks,
the overhead of Java is less than the overhead saved by avoiding pro ess reation and ommuni ation.
For tasks involving a lot of CPU a tivity, this may not be the ase, and using
CGI with a C or C++ program may give better performan e.
9.2

List some benets and drawba ks of onne tionless proto ols over proto ols
that maintain onne tions.
Answer:

Most omputers have limits on the number of simultaneous onne tions they
an a ept. With onne tionless proto ols, onne tions are broken as soon as
the request is satised, and therefore other lients an open onne tions. Thus
more lients an be served at the same time. A request an be routed to any one
of a number of di erent servers to balan e load, and if a server rashes, another
an take over without the lient noti ing any problem.
The drawba k of onne tionless proto ols is that a onne tion has to be
reestablished every time a request is sent. Also, session information has to be
sent ea h time in the form of ookies or hidden elds. This makes them slower
than the proto ols whi h maintain onne tions in ase state information is required.
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9.3

Consider a arelessly written web appli ation for an online-shopping site, whi h
stores the pri e of ea h item as a hidden form variable in the web page sent to
the ustomer; when the ustomer submits the form, the information from the
hidden form variable is used to ompute the bill for the ustomer. What is the
loophole in this s heme? (There was a real instan e where the loophole was
exploited by some ustomers of an online-shopping site before the problem was
dete ted and xed.)
Answer:

A ha ker an edit the HTML sour e ode of the web page and repla e the value
of the hidden variable pri e with another value, use the modied web page to
pla e an order. The web appli ation would then use the user-modied value as
the pri e of the produ t.
9.4

Consider another arelessly written web appli ation whi h uses a servlet that
he ks if there was an a tive session but does not he k if the user is authorized to a ess that page, instead depending on the fa t that a link to the page is
shown only to authorized users. What is the risk with this s heme? (There was
a real instan e where appli ants to a ollege admissions site ould, after logging
into the web site, exploit this loophole and view information they were not authorized to see; the unauthorized a ess was, however, dete ted, and those who
a essed the information were punished by being denied admission.)
Answer:

Although the link to the page is shown only to authorized users, an unauthorized
user may somehow ome to know of the existen e of the link (for example, from
an unauthorized user, or via web proxy logs). The user may then log in to the
system and a ess the unauthorized page by entering its URL in the browser. If
the he k for user authorization was inadvertently left out from that page, the
user will be able to see the result of the page.
The HTTP referer attribute an be used to blo k a naive attempt to exploit su h
loopholes by ensuring the referer value is from a valid page of the web site.
However, the referer attribute is set by the browser and an be spoofed, so a
mali ious user an easily work around the referer he k.
9.5

Why is it important to open JDBC onne tions using the try-with-resour es (try
( ){
} ) syntax?

§ §

Answer:

This ensures onne tions are losed properly, and you will not run out of
database onne tions.
9.6

List three ways in whi h a hing an be used to speed up web server performan e.
Answer:
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Ca hing an be used to improve performan e by exploiting the ommonalities
between transa tions.
a. If the appli ation ode for servi ing ea h request needs to open a onne tion to the database, whi h is time onsuming, then a pool of open
onne tions may be reated beforehand, and ea h request uses one from
those.
b. The results of a query generated by a request an be a hed. If the same
request omes again, or generates the same query, then the a hed result
an be used instead of onne ting to the database again.
. The nal web page generated in response to a request an be a hed. If
the same request omes again, then the a hed page an be outputed.
9.7

The netstat ommand (available on Linux and on Windows) shows the a tive
network onne tions on a omputer. Explain how this ommand an be used to
nd out if a parti ular web page is not losing onne tions that it opened, or if
onne tion pooling is used, not returning onne tions to the onne tion pool.
You should a ount for the fa t that with onne tion pooling, the onne tion
may not get losed immediately.
Answer:

The tester should run netstat to nd all onne tions open to the ma hine/so ket
used by the database. (If the appli ation server is separate from the database
server, the ommand may be exe uted at either of the ma hines). Then the web
page being tested should be a essed repeatedly (this an be automated by using
tools su h as JMeter to generate page a esses). The number of onne tions to
the database would go from 0 to some value (depending on the number of onne tions retained in the pool), but after some time the number of onne tions
should stop in reasing. If the number keeps in reasing, the ode underlying the
web page is learly not losing onne tions or returning the onne tion to the
pool.
9.8

Testing for SQL-inje tion vulnerability:
a. Suggest an approa h for testing an appli ation to nd if it is vulnerable to
SQL inje tion atta ks on text input.
b. Can SQL inje tion o ur with forms of HTML input other than text boxes?
If so, how would you test for vulnerability?
Answer:

a. One approa h is to enter a string ontaining a single quote in ea h of the
input text boxes of ea h of the forms provided by the appli ation to see
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if the appli ation orre tly saves the value. If it does not save the value
orre tly and/or gives an error message, it is vulnerable to SQL inje tion.
b. Yes, SQL inje tion an even o ur with sele tion inputs su h as dropdown menus, by modifying the value sent ba k to the server when the
input value is hosenfor example by editing the page dire tly, or in the
browser's DOM tree. Most modern browsers provide a way for users to
edit the DOM tree. This feature an be able to modify the values sent to
the appli ation, inserting a single quote into the value.
9.9

A database relation may have the values of ertain attributes en rypted for seurity. Why do database systems not support indexing on en rypted attributes?
Using your answer to this question, explain why database systems do not allow
en ryption of primary-key attributes.
Answer:

It is not possible in general to index on an en rypted value, unless all o urren es of the value en rypt to the same value (and even in this ase, only equality
predi ates would be supported). However, mapping all o urren es of a value to
the same en rypted value is risky, sin e statisti al analysis an be used to reveal
ommon values, even without de ryption; te hniques based on adding random
salt bits are used to prevent su h analysis, but they make indexing impossible.
One possible workaround is to store the index unen rypted, but then the index
an be used to leak values. Another option is to keep the index en rypted, but
then the database system should know the de ryption key, to de rypt required
parts of the index on the y. Sin e this requires modifying large parts of the
database system ode, databases typi ally do not support this option.
The primary-key onstraint has to be he ked by the database when tuples are
inserted, and if the values are en rypted as above, the database system will not be
able to dete t primary-key violations. Therefore, database systems that support
en ryption of spe ied attributes do not allow primary-key attributes, or for that
matter foreign-key attributes, to be en rypted.
9.10

Exer ise 9.9 addresses the problem of en ryption of ertain attributes. However,
some database systems support en ryption of entire databases. Explain how the
problems raised in Exer ise 9.9 are avoided if the entire database is en rypted.
Answer:

When the entire database is en rypted, it is easy for the database to perform
de ryption as data are fet hed from disk into memory, so in-memory storage is
unen rypted. With this option, everything in the database, in luding indi es, is
en rypted when on disk, but unen rypted in memory. As a result, only the data
a ess layer of the database system ode needs to be modied to perform enryption, leaving other layers untou hed. Thus, indi es an be used un hanged,
and primary-key and foreign-key onstraints enfor ed without any hange to the
orresponding layers of the database system ode.
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Suppose someone impersonates a ompany and gets a erti ate from a
erti ate-issuing authority. What is the e e t on things (su h as pur hase orders or programs) ertied by the impersonated ompany, and on things ertied by other ompanies?
Answer:

The key problem with digital erti ates (when used o ine, without onta ting
the erti ate issuer) is that there is no way to withdraw them.
For instan e (this a tually happened, but names of the parties have been
hanged) person C laims to be an employee of ompany X and gets a new
publi key ertied by the ertifying authority A. Suppose the authority A inorre tly believed that C was a ting on behalf of ompany X , and it gave C a
erti ate ert. Now C an ommuni ate with person Y , who he ks the erti ate ert presented by C and believes the publi key ontained in ert really
belongs to X . C an ommuni ate with Y using the publi key, and Y trusts the
ommuni ation is from ompany X .
Person Y may now reveal ondential information to C or a ept a purhase order from C or exe ute programs ertied by C , based on the publi key,
thinking he is a tually ommuni ating with ompany X . In ea h ase there is
potential for harm to Y .
Even if A dete ts the impersonation, as long as Y does not he k with A (the
proto ol does not require this he k), there is no way for Y to nd out that the
erti ate is forged.
If X was a erti ation authority itself, further levels of fake erti ates ould
be reated. But erti ates that are not part of this hain would not be a e ted.
9.12

Perhaps the most important data items in any database system are the passwords
that ontrol a ess to the database. Suggest a s heme for the se ure storage
of passwords. Be sure that your s heme allows the system to test passwords
supplied by users who are attempting to log into the system.
Answer:

A s heme for storing passwords would be to en rypt ea h password (after
adding randomly generated salt bits to prevent di tionary atta ks), and then
use a hash index on the user-id to store/a ess the en rypted password. The
password being used in a login attempt is then en rypted (if randomly generated salt bits were used initially, these bits should be stored with the user-id
and used when en rypting the user-supplied password). The en rypted value
is then ompared with the stored en rypted value of the orre t password. An
advantage of this s heme is that passwords are not stored in lear text, and the
ode for de ryption need not even exist. Thus, one-way en ryption fun tions,
su h as se ure hashing fun tions, whi h do not support de ryption an be used
for this task. The se ure hashing algorithm SHA-1 is widely used for su h oneway en ryption.

